Abstract. We present current data on the occurrence of four Soricomorpha and 15 Rodentia species. The mammals were collected during trapping of common shrews and yellow-necked mice for chromosomal research and the common hamsters for phylogeography and genetic variability research. The maps of species occurrence were created in ArcGIS and each map is accompanied by the list of localities with geographic coordinates and year of capture.
INTRODUCTION
The pattern of distribution is not permanent for a species. Numerous factors affect the distribution and the species have to adjust their ranges to changing environments. It is likely that the Quaternary epoch was the richest in events strongly influencing the abundance and distribution of species (WILLIS and NIKLAS 2004) . The Pleistocene climate oscillations have been shown to dramatically change species distributions. On the other hand, climate change over the last 100 years has already caused the shifts in species distribution and abundances (ROOT et al. 2003) . The biotic factors, as for example invasive species, also have a significant impact on native fauna distribution (MOONEY and CLELAND 2001) . Currently, anthropogenic changes, which cause fragmenta-tion and destruction of habitats, very strongly reduce species ranges. Hence, it is necessary to update knowledge on the distribution of species and record the changes.
In Poland, the distribution of mammal species was compiled in the Atlas of Polish Mammals (PUCEK and RACZYÑSKI 1983) . Since that time, the ranges of some species changed considerably, for example that of the common hamster, which has lost 75% of its distribution (ZIOMEK and BANASZEK 2007) . Hence, it is of great value, that the Institute of Nature Conservation PAS, Department of Systematic Zoology UAM, and Museum and Institute of Zoology PAS started in 2008 the initiative to bring up to date the Atlas of Polish Mammals and digitize the information on the distribution of the Polish theriofauna (OKARMA 2009) .
Our group has worked for several decades on various projects of population genetics of multiple mammal species. Mainly, we were interested in the chromosomal variation of the common shrew (FEDYK 1995) , the B chromosome polymorphism in yellow-necked mice (BANASZEK and JADWISZCZAK 2006) and molecular diversity of common hamster populations (BANASZEK et al. 2010) . All these topics required the capture of animals. Moreover, we took part in several monitoring programmes, for example the state of theriofauna in the Knyszyñska Forest. We usually used live traps in which many other species were captured, not only those necessary for our research. In effect, we collected a large database on incidence of several Soricomorpha and over a dozen Rodentia species. These data do not form full distribution maps, as our research followed mainly the distribution of the common shrew chromosomal hybrid zones.
The aim of this paper is to enlarge our knowledge on the current occurrence of some Soricomorpha and Rodentia species. We decided to create maps with the lists of locations and geographic coordinates, which are ready to use for the purposes of a new Atlas of Polish Mammals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The capture of small mammals for cytogenetic study of the common shrew was performed during the years 1980-2008. The large or medium pitfalls (metal cones) were used. Common shrews were sacrificed for cytogenetic preparations, and all the other specimens were released. The identification of a species was done directly at the trapping site on the basis of morphological traits. As the pitfalls may trap many individuals at the same time, the death of some individuals is unavoidable. The dead animals were taken to the lab for more precise species determination, by use of morphometry and dentition features.
The collection of yellow-necked mice was conducted during the years 2000 -2005 using Bia³owie¿a wooden box-traps. Common hamster research was performed in years 2006-2011. The hamsters were collected in large live traps. Small mammals are rarely able to close the hamster traps and even then, they often get out between the wires, hence, we used only the data of rats captured in hamster traps. The common hamster itself was excluded from this study as the changes in its distribution have been described previously (ZIOMEK and BANASZEK 2007) .
The habitats we collected animals from were chosen for our specific purposes. For example, for shrews we looked for wet habitats, for yellow-necked mice we chose forests with rich undergrowth, and for common hamsters agricultural land used for wheat or sugar beet cultivation with good soil. This means, that even in areas where our research was very intensive, we cannot exclude the presence of species we did not captured.
Our trapping lines were usually named after the closest village or city. All locations were found in the interactive map of Poland (www.mapa.szukacz.pl), which provides the geographic coordinates of places in WGS 84 system. We used ArcGIS 10.0 to plot our localities into UTM 10 x 10 km grids. The squares which contained localities of a species were marked with a point. A point in a square does not represent a single locality, it may cover a few sites of occurrence. Empty squares indicate a lack of data. Each map is accompanied by the list of localities with geographic coordinates and year of capture (Appendix 1). The authors will send on the request the list of localities for particular species in Excel format, which is easy to import into ArcGIS.
RESULT
Soricomorpha There are four species in our database. The lists of localities are given in Appendix 1.
European mole (Talpa europaea Linnaeus, 1758) Collected incidentally in our research, as it both leads subterranean life and can easily get out of pitfall traps.
Common shrew (Sorex araneus Linnaeus, 1758)
The most numerous species in our database, as most of our trapping effort was connected with collecting shrews. The species determination is without doubt as most of our shrews were karyotyped. The distribution of the common shrew is the only case which can be used as an evidence for the lack of other species i.e. the masked shrew, Sorex caecutiens Laxmann, 1788. Many of our trapping expeditions were performed in northeastern Poland close to the Bia³owie¿a Forest which forms the western distribution edge of S. ceacutiens in Poland. We were always aware of the possibility of finding a masked shrew locality. However, even dubious for us specimens on the basis of morphometry, always proved to be S. araneus on the basis of karyotype.
Eurasian pygmy shrew (Sorex minutus Linnaeus, 1766) The Eurasian pygmy shrews were collected in similar habitats to those of the common shrews, hence they were also numerous in this database. Species determination is reliable on the basis of external traits and external morphometry. Eurasian water shrew (Neomys fodiens (Pennant, 1771)) The species determination is certain on the basis of external traits and morphometry.
Rodentia There are fifteen species in our database. The lists of localities are given in Appendix 1.
Bank vole (Myodes glareolus Schreber, 1780)
The bank vole was common in our research. The species was determined usually on external morphology, sometimes confirmed using dentition features.
Water vole (Arvicola terrestris (Linnaeus,1758)) Collected by us quite rarely, as large water voles are usually able to jump out of the pitfalls.
European pine vole (Pitymys subterraneus (de Selys Longchamps, 1836)) Collected incidentally in our research because of their subterranean way of life. Species was determined on the external morphological traits and some dead individuals were verified on the basis of teeth characteristics. Microtus sp. Most of Microtus specimens collected during our research were released without species determination, as dependable identification is not possible on external traits alone. Species determination was conducted for dead animals on the basis of dentition features. That is why the localities of Microtus sp. are quite scarce in this study, although the voles were numerous in the traps. Three species were recorded in our database: the field vole (Microtus agrestis (Linnaeus,1761)), the common vole (Microtus arvalis (Pallas, 1779)) and the root vole (Microtus oeconomus (Pallas, 1776)).
House mouse (Mus musculus Linnaeus, 1758) Collected by us sporadically as we rarely tried to collect animals close to human habitation, hence we probably trapped only migrating individuals.
Common rat (Rattus norvegicus (Berkenhout, 1769)) The rats were captured in the common hamster traps. The species determination was confirmed by molecular marker the control region of mtDNA (Banaszek, unpubl. data) . A dead animal found in the fields of Pilaszkowice was genotyped and proved to be the common rat by comparison with the sequences in GenBank. Moreover, two rats were collected in large pitfalls in the Knyszyñska Forest. Harvest mouse (Micromys minutus (Pallas, 1771)) Harvest mice are easy to recognize by external traits. Although we have listed quite a number of localities, the harvest mice were infrequent in our traps, as they usually move above ground level on grass stalks and bush branches.
Apodemus sp. The yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis (Melchior, 1834)) and the wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus (Linnaeus, 1758)) are difficult to discriminate. Colour traits usually allow doubtless identification of adult specimens of the yellow-necked mouse. However, young A. flavicollis can be easily mistaken with the smaller wood mouse. Hence, we usually released most Apodemus mice without species determination. During research for B chromosomes in Apodemus, the species determination was done on the basis of LDH (lactate dehydrogenase) electrophoresis or C-banded karyotypes (ENGEL et al., 1973) . Any A. sylvaticus determinations and locations in our maps were done during B chromosome research. The striped field mouse (Apodemus agrarius (Pallas, 1771)) is distinct from the two former species of Apodemus due to the presence of a black dorsal stripe. However, because of this stripe, it can sometimes be mistaken for Sicista betulina (Pallas, 1778). As we were aware of this, some cases of young A. agrarius/ S. betulina were excluded. Northern birch mouse (Sicista betulina (Pallas, 1778)) Species was determined on the basis of external traits and morphometry, additionally some individuals were karyotyped (FEDYK et al., 2011) . Our localities in Masuria in DE square are located a little bit more to the west than in the formerly described distribution of S. betulina. (Pallas, 1779) ) and the common dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius (Linnaeus, 1758))
Forest dormouse (Dryomys nitedula
The dormice were collected very rarely as we never set traps on trees. The dormice move among branches of shrubs, hence the animals collected on the ground were probably looking for underground, winter refuge. For the forest dormouse, we present the localities in the Knyszyñska Forest. No sites of occurrence of D. nitedula from the Knyszyñska Forest were shown in the Atlas of Polish Mammals (PUCEK and RACZYÑSKI, 1983) , although such localities were reported in FE UTM square (BIA£AS et al., 1982) . Here we report two more sites for the forest dormouse from the Knyszyñska Forest. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we presented data on the occurrence of four Soricomorpha and 15 Rodentia species. Most of the collected species occur over the whole of Poland and our localities are therefore within the formerly described ranges. Although some of our points are new for a particular species, it is only the result of intense research in certain areas, and not changes in distribution or abundance of the species. In two cases, that of the northern birch mouse and the forest dormouse, our points of occurrence are outside the former species range (PUCEK and RACZYÑSKI 1983) . However, in both cases the new localities are close to the formerly described distribution areas. As we do not have data to create full distribution maps, we cannot judge if these new points are the result of extended species ranges or just the result of less intense study in some areas of the Knyszyñska Forest and Masuria during preparation of the former Atlas of Polish Mammals. 23889 1985 , 1986 , 1987 , 1988 , 1994 44 Guzowy Piec 53.687389 20.21625 1989 , 1994 , 1995 19109 1986, 1989, 1990, 1994, 1995 25555 1986 , 1987 , 1988 , 1989 , 1990 , 1994 , 1995 54 Miodówko 53.645294 20.37587 1986 , 1991 54 Mycyny 53.639053 20.267 1986 , 1987 , 1989 , 1990 , 1991 , 1994 , 1995 57244 1990, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2007 62372 1990, 1995, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2005, 2007 15286 1986 15286 , 1993 15286 , 1994 15286 , 1995 15286 , 1996 15286 , 1997 15286 , 1999 15286 , 2000 15286 , 2006 25555 1987 , 1988 , 1989 , 1990 , 1994 54 Miodówko 53.645294 20.37587 1991 54 Mycyny 53.639053 20.267 1989 , 1990 , 1991 , 1994 , 1995 
